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ROOTERS WILL
START PRACTICE

In Convocation Hall this After-
noon-Songs Have Been

Prepared

The President bas finally given bis con-
sent to holding the practices o! the Rooters
Club in Convocation Hal Accordingîy
thîe finst ''yell !est " will take place at 4.00
neîlock this a!ternoon in the big auditorium
There is accommodation for 2200 enthu-
siasts and every place should be filled.

There is one point, however, which
should be firmîy set in the mind o! every
mian wbo attenids tiiese practices, that
is, that absoiuteiy no nisuse o! the privi-
lege of using the Hall wilI be tolerated.Ex-
cept for the nature o! the proceedings. it
is to be understood that the conduct of the
students is ta be as ortîerly and refined as
at any other meeting.

The yelI practices will be a fixture
during the rugby season. A complete set
nf songs, and parodies has been prepared,
and the leaders wiIl put the eqoisite snap
into the rooting.

Amt TURN OUT AND YELL!

VARSITY IS
CONFIDENT

0f Victory in To-morrow's
Game With Mcgill-

Some Comment

Il'he Va rit y sq td înd uigcd i n a Iight
signai l prit t i c yesterday aîftîi i oon in

lire para t h î for the lbig gamie Mxi iiiV( 1
on Satttrday. Ex eryî<oty realizes tîîat
this gaine nmarks a critical point in thec
îirogres toxvard the I nter-colîcgiatc ciim-
pionh ip.

I lowevcr a quiet conifidence secîlîs to
perx ade thec Varsity camp which augurs
welI for Saturdays struggle. As late as
6i p.nt. thte Varsity mtanagemnent lial (lot

tîcitiet to makc aîiy chianges iii thte line-
up aId it is airogether Iikely tîmat the sainie
teain which so tlecisively defeated Queen's
a weck ago xvilî ttkc the field against
MciII.

Rcnisay, Nlayîiard anid D)ale arc coni-
Itiîîiîg toget lier iii grandt style.

McDonalî, the flîl hack is heiîîg usetî
ext Itisiveîly as a Iiyiîtg wing.

[lie wiiîg hune is pulliîîg togethler better
every day andit xouid ,îppear ta be \7arsity's
pîarticularly stroîîg point tîîis yeair. Mc-
Gil1's wiîîg line is weaker thai j bas been
in years.

Oni thte otliîr ha nd rhe red andi white
have at fatst anI siîifty back dlivision and
inust lie closely watcbed on Saturday.

Tumnbull, known as the "OId Guard"
bas turneti out again witb MeGilI antI
wili lic a source of strcngtb.

The Varsity dîmectorate are in receipt
oif at letter o! conîgratulation fromn Qocen's
on the victory of a weck, ago. The Var-
sitx etî say tlîey were liever treated in
mnore tnttîy sportsmiatlike fashion thati

in Kinigston. I t is pIectsatit to rellect on

these ainîicalîle relations betwccn QuleCn'S
anîd Varsity in the light o! thitîgs that are
past.

The football secretary was givatly
pleascd to have McGiIl propose Dr.
Wright and Mm. Griffitbs as officiaIs for
Saturdays gamne. Unfortunatcîy neither
o! these genîtlemen arc able to act and it
i, Iikeiy tlîat IDr. Hendry and Mr. J. B.
1\cArtbur-botb Toronto men-will be

tagreed upon.
MGuI annoonces that Gilnion will not

bintegame on Satumday.

BRIEFS

The intrcoilegiate tennis games are
being played in Kingston. A nomber o!
men [rom Toronto are taking part, in-
cloding Messrs. H. Wrong, P. Armstrong,
0'Hlana, W. Wiegand, E. M. Rowand,
Livingston.

Prepanat ions for the fmesbman necep-
tion are proceeding nicely. Tbe comn-
mittee is working bard and intend ta have
thjs reception surpass ail records.

UNIVERSITY SETTLEMENT

Mr. Hunt Appointed Resident
Director-Well Fitted

For Work

MNr. Milton B. Hunt who has succeeded
Mr. J. M. Shaver as resident director of
the U niversity Settlement has hiad two
ycars experience as resident and worker
in settiementt in Chicago. One year he
was in charge o! the boys' work in Gads
Hill center and the second a worker in the
boys clubs in Hu House. At the latter
place he came in touch with and assisted
in the variaus lines o! social activity under-
taken under the direction of Miss jane
Addoms. This experience will enable him
ta carry on the settlement work on lines
which have proved successful elsewhere.

Mr. Hunt is a graduate of Brown Uni-
versity class of 1909 taking also his A.M.
in political and social science in the same
year. The year following graduation was
spent in the Chicago School of Civics and
Philanthropy where he assisted in a
housing survey the reports of which have
been published in the current num bers of
the American journal of Sociology. Mr.
Hunt made a special study of the non
family groups o! foreigo men in their
boarding houses about the steel milîs and
the stock yards. Associated with Mr.
Hunt are four students Mr. Wm. A. Scott
wbo bas been in charge of the dispensary
during the sommer and is 4th year med-
icine, Mr. W. Douglas Cuicksbank who
is also a 4tb year Medicine student and
was at the settlement during the last year.
Mr. H. C. Cuickshank, lst year medicine
and Mr. Chester P. Brown, 3rd year MIedi-
cine.

INTER-FACULTY GÂMES

More men are wanted at the track ta
prepare for the Interfaculty games. As
the games are for the benefit o! the under-
graduates of the different faculties, tbey
sbould receive the heartiest sympatby and
support of each !aculty. What is wanted
is a large number of contestants. Every
afternoon f rom 3.30 to 5.30 o'clock the
track committee will be at the track ta
receive names of men desiring ta campete
in the games. Instruction in aIl events is
in the bands of coach Stafford and is
assistants.

PHARMACY AND THE "Y"

Assistant Secretary Carnie Gave
Address Before Chemnists

The redoubtable Carnie, associate sec-
retary o! the "Y" agaîn afforded us proof
of bis intrepid daring when be bearded the
lions in their den by venturing inoaa
class room of the Pharmacy college at
4 o'clock on Wednesday and massing al
the druggists in embryo before him. The
remarkable thing about this meeting is
that an Association speaker in the College
being an innovation undreamed of by the
"Phamns " of a f ew years ago, Mr. Carrne

received such a gond hearing. Some o!
bis audience lcft at the beginniog but
nearly eigty per cent o! the students o!
the College heard him throughout.

In the absence of Dr. Fotheringham, Mr.
Carnie spoke on the abject of the Y.M.C.
A., the bible study and mission study
campaigns, and empbasized the work at
the settlement.>

The students, many of them, displayed
an almost unexpected enthusiasm, and it
was decided that a cammittee should meet
with Dr. Fotheringham ta dîscuss the
feasibiity of arganizing a "Y" in> the
Pharmacy College.

VARSITY DELIVERY AT
SOHOOL

The Varsity has arranged ta have the
copies for subscribers at the School given
out in the Engineering Society Supply
Dcpartment. Tho'se in the Supply De-
partment will have a list o! subscribers
and the papers will be handed out on ap-
plication. Last year it was found that
copies were nt deiivered until noan anti
ivery often ont until well an in the aften-
noan. So this new arrangement is found
necessary in order ta facilitate the early
delivery of the paper.

MILITARY LECTURES

First Was Given on Wednesday
-Large Numrbers Attended

If the attendance at the first of the
series of Military Lectures on Wedinesday
afternoon is an augury of success, they
will be indced, a most successful series.
The lecture room in the Chemistry Build-
ing was aîrnost filled to its capacity to
hear Major P. F. Phillips lecture on the
"Organization of the Empires Military
Forces."

President Faîconer was present and
said a few words in opening. He said
that the arrangement of the series was
largely due to the efforts of Mr. Kings-
ford,who had been assisted by a committce
in the University.

Major Phillips first oîîtlined the Cao-
adian organization, starting from its head,
the king, represented by the Governor-
General. and described the duties of the
various heads. He also outlined the
English organization in comparsion ta aur
own. The lecture also included a very
interesting sketch of the forces in Canada,
f ron 1697, when Cape Breton was taken.
They were traced down to the present day.

The Major spoke of thei Officers' Train-
ing Corps, in the course of the lecture,
He announced that these would be estab-
lished in the Canadian Universities, as in
those of the Old Land, and these would
dispense with certain examinations for
those applying for commissions in Militia
regiments.

The next lecture wili be held next
Wednesday at the same hour, five o'clock.
The subject " Artillery " wili be deait with
by Major W. J. Brown of the Canadian
Artillery. It is hopcd that there will be a
gond turm out.

EVEN THE VIC. MEN

Had a Gentie Tug of Strength
on Wednesday

Wednesday mamning the Victoria Sophs
aroused the Freshies by painting on the
alley board some very uncomplimentary
remnarks concerning the year one-T-five.
And, in the hopt that the Freshies would
endeavor ta obliterate said remarks fromn
the sight o! man, the Sophomores, ta the
number of 80 stood on guard for several
haurs.

In the meantime the Freshmen having
exorted each other to great deeds of hrav-
ery, and each beîng armed with a formid-
able piece o! binder-string, advanced on
the enemy. In order ta distinguish
themselves, and also ta strike terror into
the hearts o! ail observers, the Freshmnen
hacl daubed themselves with black pain t.
Altogether they presented a very grotes-
q ue a ppeara nce.

Their theory, ta bind all sophs, hands
and foot, was commendable, but it failed
in application since the sophs refused to
be so treated, and in fact some what re-
versed the battle proceedings. How-
ever, after it was ail over it was declared a
draw, and, after each side had cheered the
other, everybody went home, perfectly
happy, ta have the dirt washed off and the
wounds dressed.

PRIN. HUTTON WILL SPEAK

At U. C. Opening Prayers-
Student Speakers Too

On Friday Principal Hut ton will de-
liver a five minute address ta students at
University College morning Prayers.
This is the first of a series which will be
delivered on each Friday morning through-
out the year by members o! the Faculty.
On Tuesday of each week an address will
be given by a student. On the other
mornings the meetings are purely devo-
tional. Students are urged ta be at the
college marning exercises at 8.50 each
morning.

The annual reception given by the Y.W.
C.A. ta welcome the freshettes was held

*in the Y.W. rooms, Tuesday afternoon.
Over one hundred were present. Mrs.
Falconer and Mrs. Wallace gave adress'«

also same of the students interested in. 'Y"

work.

THE GLEE CLUB
IWAKES A START

Mr. A. E. L. Davies will be
Conductor-Membership con-

fined to One Hundred

The reveille is being sounded for ail the
nid mnembers o! the University Gîce Club
ta assemble once more ta belp the exec-
orive get the club in nunoing order. The
club is ta be congratuiated opon having
secured the services o! Mn. A. L. E. Davies
as conductor for this yeam. Mn. Davies is
well known in musical circles, ont only for
bis womk witb the Glee Club, but also in
bis capacity as associate conductor o! the
Mendelsobo Choir. Under bis leader-
ship there is no douht o! a very soccessful
season.

The notices o! voice testsbhave no doubt
attmacted the attention o! ail undergnadu-
ates intenested in music. For the benefit
o! the freshmen it may be stated that this
is the fourth season sincc the clubs ongan-
izatian. Everyone, wbo has a voice and
ear for music should make a paint o!
joining tbe club nat only for the enjoyment
which he derives !rom it, but aiso for the
musical training. The club practices twa
or thnee times a week until February when
a concert is held in Convocation hall.
The secnetany is commuoicating wîth
sevenal cities for the pumpose o! aranging
a trip af ter the local concert.

In orden to make the standard suffi-
ciently higb the membemsbip will be limited
ta about one hundned; the idea being ta
sacrifice volume ta quality and s0 get a
gaod working arganization. Thene is ta
be only one voice test this yean, Manday
October 16 at 7 ta 10 p.m. i0 the noth
theatre o! the medical building. The
attention a! the aId members is calued ta
the fact that tbey must have their vaices
tested again this year.

The officers far this year are as !oliows:
Conducton, A. L. E. Davies; Presideor,
J. Z. Giliies; Vice-president, R. B. Chand-
ler; Sect'y.-Treas., G. E. Goilop; Arts
Rep., E. M. Rowand; Medical Rep., G.
E. Darby; S.P.S. Rep., T. F. Howlett;
Dental Rep. F. H. Jones; Wycliffe Rep.,
J. H. A. Holmes

FINE PROQRAM
ARRANGED

Members of Ail Faculties In-
vited to U. C. Lit. Meeting
To-nigbr the University College Lit wiII

open the session '11-'12. The two weeks
past have been weeks a! preparation.
From now' on the meetings will take place
weekly, For to-nigbr's meeting an ex-
cellent programme bas been aranged.
Convocation Hall bas been nented and it
00W emains for the students ta avail
themselves o! the eveniog's enjoyment.

Unfortunateîy an eroneaus impression
is pnevauent among students o! some
faculties that this meeting is net open ta
themn. It is true that the Lit is a U. C.
society an>d evemy U. C. man sbould be
there, but othen calleges are none the Iess
invited and Victoria, Trinity, Dent., Med.
and School yells should find a stnong sup-
port.

Lastly, let each one bring bis friends.
There are many outside the University
who would enjoy this open meeting. The
pragram is as follows;
1. Chairmans Adress, Principal Maurice

Hutton, M.A., LL.D., o! University
College.

2. Cornet Solo, G. H. Tennent, B.A., Os-
goode.

3. Address, George Tate Blackstock,Esn.,
K.C.

4. Instrumental duet, mandolin and ban-
jo, W. E. Sinclair, Medicine, C. E.
Sinclair, S.P.S.

5. Address, President Falconer.
6. Vocal Solo, Miss A. G. Carveth, Uni-

versity College.
7 Address, George Wilkie, B.A., Han.

President a! the Lit.
8 Piano Sala, Pemcy Bennett, S.P.'S.
9 inaugural address, J. J. Gibbon, B.A.,

President o! the Lit.
10 Recitatian, Miss E. L. Keith.University

College.

Thc Interfaculry gaines will be bcld on
Friday October 20tb.

The Anglican Club of the University of
Ttorontio will hold their annual Reception
to the Freshies on Monday afternoon,
October the sixtccnth from four to six
o'clock, at the Cbureh of England, Dca-
caness House, 179 Gerrard Street, East.

The first mneeting* of the 'oîunteers of
U'niversi t y (nIlege wvi ibeht'ld i n the
V. M. C. A. tuildciing0o1ni om la cxc ni og
at 7.45 pi.

T~he nmanager of Senior Ai t-, Rogi \-
tea ni wouid I ike to se'atg <ad turo mi
for practice at 1.30) onIîîucaý', euc
day aînd 1'ritIay on thle friont camus.

U~niv ersity (Çollege Ireshmen rteepx ion
on1 Tuesclay vening incxti, înthe .

niasmno>ii

U1niversity Co(uIgc m.g Night on
\VecInecyexening, (>ct nier 25. Kerp
this tdate open.

Tîiere >ill Ixe a nwceting of thli Boxing

CIlub antI <>1 those i nteret cd iii Boxi ng,
on \Ved nicdaýt)Oct . 16. i n P rof. \Wil lia ni's
Ronni at 5.30 p.nî.

Y. M. C. A.
A meeting of the men of aIl faculties

interesteti in Mission Study wiIl bc held in
the Y. M.C.A. hall on Friday October l3tb.
Mr. J. LovelI Murray, Educational Sec-
retary o! the Student Volunteer movement
for foreigo missions, will bc the chief
speaker. The Belîville ('onference will
alsa be discussed. Luncheon wiII be
senved at 6 p.m. Anynne înterested in
Mission Study should attend this meeting.

An address wilI be delivereri by Dr.
Winfield S. Howe o! the North Western
University in Convocation Hall on Thurs-
day Novemben 2nd at 8 p.m. Funther
particulars later.

The "School" debating club wilI meet
in the "Y" parlons Thursday, Oct 19th,
at 5 o'clock.

Rev. G. G. Findlay D.D., Englisb Dele-
gate ta the Ecumenîcal Conference, wilI
deliver the College sermon on Sunday.

The inter -collegiate missionary con-
ference will be held at Belleville, Nov. l0tît
ta l2tb. More later.

The Life-work Conference of the Uni-
versity of Toronto will mcet November 24
ta 27.

The Mission Study campaign of the~
"Y" will be inaugurated to-nigbt, when
Mr. J. Loveil Murray, travelling secretary
of the international committee, will speak
ta a six o'clock luncheon o! Mission Study
workers in the associations parlons. The
fonction wili came ta an end in plenty o!

.4ime for the open meeting o! the Lit, or
any other eight o'clock engagement (of
an even more "pressing" nature than the
Lit. itself.)

Varsity 111 play their first league gamne
witb McMaster on Saturday at 10 a.n>.
at Rosedale. Mgr. Wright wiII pick his
tcam from Bryan, Gray, Captiin Webster,
Miîne, Livingston, Davi.,on, Robîertsonî,
Simpson, Lount; Van \Vyck, Johnson,
Lount; Binkley, Wagner; 'ardelî, Ryerie
and Whitside.

Varsity 111 and T.A.A.C. arrangcd a
series o!practice games for this wcek. iU.n-
fortunateîy for Varsity the 'I.A.AC.
management dont helieve in praclising
and could only mustcr 5 or 6 meni ut a
tinie.

Stuclent tickets cat i e obtitinctI for
the McGilI game from Gym., Engineering
Society; Ross Il Mcd., Herb Taylor, Bob)
Grass, Knigbt, Muîqctccn wiIl have a fcw
ta distribute at the rehcarsal at Convo-
cation Hall this aftcrnoon.

T~he second team plays its first gaine
wihMcMaster on Oct. 21, in Rodseale.


